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society leaders, wvhose nainles are houisellold %'ords, wvill
be present, as wvill nîe01 anîd woien Of sffiritutal power,
some of whoni are already knlowil to stidents, Nir. Speer
and D)r. and Mrs. H owvard Taylor, for exaniple. lEditors
and educators of influence and %vide reputation wvill con t -
tute an imiportantl part of the personnel. Best of al], Mr.
Mott, wlîose live nîlonîhls' ltir amlong the stuldents of
japaLn, C.hina andi~ Incdia has becn a prolonged expericîlce
of rcmiarkahle successes, %viIl preside. [lis words wiIl
alike inspire and cenîpower aIl wvho hear hini.

I)iflicil tics t o be teared in case of a laUe appointmient
tif representatives are stiggested hv the fact that ai a
mnmber of' remlote colleges delegations twicc as large as
were sent to the Convention at Cleveland ini 1 8.) have been,
appointetl, and also by the Plans of large institutions like
Cornie)) University and Vadle, %vlie.re thie remarkahle recordj
of t8(),- is likely to he exeeeded. Since the delegates are
to lie entertained by the hospitalitv of the people cf
Toronto, it lias heen îiccessarv to linîiit the total atteîîdance
to 2,500o, of whomn 2,000 Will he -studlent-s. Fromi present
indications, it is apparent that, this niîrber of mcen andl
womnen froi fully 5oo) institutions will easily be recaclied -
Llndouhtedly the greatest studeîit religions gathering tic
world lias ever seen.

HARMONIC CLUB CONCERT.

Considering the inclerreîîcy of the wcather it was a
large audience which assembled ini the Pavilion oni Tues-
day evcning, the 21.st, on thie occasion of the annmal con-
cert of the University cf Toronto Harmonie Club, and~ tic
variccl programme rendcred scenied 10 deliglît every one
present. The Gîce Club, composcd of some forty voices
under the direction cf Mr. A. T. Cringan, Mus. Bach. , did
not attempt anything vcry difficult, but their selections
were rendered exceedingly well. Their numrbers were:
ICrossing the Bar," Il The Tlîree Ciafers,", Il Stars of

the Summer Night " (Yale version), Il Tinkers' Chorus
from "' Robin Hoed," Il Hurrahi for the Blue and White,"
and a niew adaptation by Sardonius cf the Creole Belles
Two Step, entitled Il Varsity." The combiîîed Banjo,
ManZlolin and Guitar Clubs cf Varsity and the Toroîito
College cf Music, conducted by Mr. G. F. Smedley, created
a most favorable impression, and their selections called
forth enthusiastic encores. Their rendition cf 'l Spaîiisli
Silhouettes " and the ever popular " Salomne" wvere especi-
ally good. The instrumental sextette made their initial
appearance at an affair cf this kind, and their selections
evidently pleased the audience. Mr. H. N. Shaw, B.A.,
appeared in two readings, anîd more tlîan sustainied the
enviable reputation which lie has obtained for his brilliant
work in this line. Mr. Smedley is well known te the
students at Varsity on account cf ]lis long connlection with
the club. His Mandolin solo, accompanied by Mr. Bos-
well, was greatly appreciated by the audience. Mr. F. E.
Brophy, B.A., is aiso known to the students, and, cf
course, his clever humeorons monologues were encorecl.
Mn. Charles Clarke, ' 03, sang twe selections. He was in
splendid voice, and created a very favorable impression.

The attendance cf students was net as large as had
lbeen expected, but they managed to make their presence
known. They sat ini a body ini the south gallery.

HARMONIC CLUB TOUR.

-'lie iil chlosen for the tour \vere :
G/ce (7'lb irm'iý-sit tenors :Lundy, Harrison, Archi-
hald,~~~ iioWllmnad Brephy. Second tenors :Scott,'Flonîso au NcFarlaîid.

First basses :Mr. Abbot, Wilson, W. H., Clarke,Chipiîaîil, Wilson, C. L. and lngranm. Second basesGxourlav, D)arling, Boswell, McKiniion, McKenzie andBovd.
0n/z estr --- Violinis Lucas and Rolph. ViolaDarling. Cello :Wagner. Flute :Mr. Abbot. PianioKlotz.
1iaifl/o (,'Iiib--Blýujos :Sniiedlcy and Fletcher. Mande-lins : .a/.ier, D)arling and McFarland. Piano :Klotz.
'l'lie club embarked in their private car for Peter-boroughi at p.ini. on Wednesday, Jantlary 22nd, accom-
pai «b Mr* IL N. Shaw, B.A., Mr. A. T'. Cringan,Mus. Bachi., and Mr. F. E. Brophy, B. A. PresidentWilson aild two or tlîree others had gone eut on theinorning train to make preparations. We had net pro-ceeded far on our journey when it became apparent that on,accourîî of the storni we would be an hour or two late inlarriviîig at our destiniation. VVlîen the tim-e at which theconîcert xvas billed 10 commenice arrived we were coint-fortably euisconccd in a siiow-drift near Lectist Hill wait-ing for the snow-ploLîglî to get to us. A telegram frntmPresident Wilson àsking whether he should eiideavor tolhold the crowd iii the Opera House at Peterboroughuintil wve arrived was answered with an emphatic affirma-tive. A fier a long wait we wene able te preceed on ounjourney, and at ten p.m. we rolled iet Peterborough.We were hustled into busses and twenty minutes later thecurtaiiî went up for the opening numnber.
It will ever renaiîî a mystery just hew the crowd xvasheld for two hours. It is hinted that ail the street arabsin town %vere pressed iet the service, and that the mem-bers of thîe club who happenied te have arrived by thenîorning train did aIl sorts cf sturits, taking care te keepthe curtain down as a protection against aîiy missies whichniight gravitate towards the stage.
The audience wvere in remrnakably good humer con-sidering hew serely their patience had been tried, .andalnîost every nuimber wvas encered. The concert was overshortly afier midnighî, and then the members cf the clubwenî eut on a still huni ini couples for their billets.The next mornîng the ton risîs proceeded te Lindsay,the Mecca cf aIl Varsity musical organizations, where wewere received with open arms (metaphoricaîîy speaking,excepi in one or two cases) by the hospitable citizens. Inthe eveniîîg we played to a crowded house in the CollegiateInstîtute ; everything was encored and -we had te give inail twentv.eigîît numbers. Verily the II Linidsayans ; arethe people ;if you don't believe it ask any cf the fresh-meii. The Casîle Square Stock Company was plaving inthe Opera House, and the charms cf Ermani the FireDaîicer, as displayed on the posters, induced a couple cfthe Varsity. musicians, whose " stunt " came earîy on iheprogramme, te shake the bunch and work the -"prefesh "gag to get into that place of amusement. Afier the con-cert we were given a mest enjoyable dance at the residencecf D)r. Allan. The host and hosîess were indefatigable intheir efforts te see that every one cf the boys enjoyed him-self, and wiih the host cf charming young ladies which thetown pessesses te assisi themn in iheir task, tbey wereccmpleîely successful. At the- urgent request cf thefreshmen (and ene or two of the upper classmen) the backhall and stairs were left in complete darkness, and the
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